
Second Sunday in Lent - C March 13, 2022
Jeremiah 26:8–15

When Jeremiah had finished speaking all that the LORD had commanded him to speak to all the
people, then the priests and the prophets and all the people laid hold of him, saying, “You shall die!
Why have you prophesied in the name of the LORD, saying, ‘This house shall be like Shiloh, and
this city shall be desolate, without inhabitant’?” And all the people gathered around Jeremiah in the
house of the LORD. When the officials of Judah heard these things, they came up from the king’s
house to the house of the LORD and took their seat in the entry of the New Gate of the house of the
LORD. Then the priests and the prophets said to the officials and to all the people, “This man
deserves the sentence of death, because he has prophesied against this city, as you have heard with
your own ears.” Then Jeremiah spoke to all the officials and all the people, saying, “The LORD sent
me to prophesy against this house and this city all the words you have heard. Now therefore mend
your ways and your deeds, and obey the voice of the LORD your God, and the LORD will relent of
the disaster that he has pronounced against you. But as for me, behold, I am in your hands. Do with
me as seems good and right to you. Only know for certain that if you put me to death, you will bring
innocent blood upon yourselves and upon this city and its inhabitants, for in truth the LORD sent
me to you to speak all these words in your ears.”

Philippians 3:17—4:1
Brothers, join in imitating me, and keep your eyes on those who walk according to the example you
have in us. For many, of whom I have often told you and now tell you even with tears, walk as
enemies of the cross of Christ. Their end is destruction, their god is their belly, and they glory in
their shame, with minds set on earthly things. But our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await
a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who will transform our lowly body to be like his glorious body, by
the power that enables him even to subject all things to himself. Therefore, my brothers, whom I love
and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm thus in the Lord, my beloved.

Luke 13:31–35
At that very hour some Pharisees came and said to [Jesus], “Get away from here, for Herod wants
to kill you.” And he said to them, “Go and tell that fox, ‘Behold, I cast out demons and perform
cures today and tomorrow, and the third day I finish my course. Nevertheless, I must go on my way
today and tomorrow and the day following, for it cannot be that a prophet should perish away from
Jerusalem.’ O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to
it! How often would I have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her brood under her
wings, and you would not! Behold, your house is forsaken. And I tell you, you will not see me until
you say, ‘Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!’”
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March 13, 2022 Second Sunday in Lent - C
WELCOME to where God gives us His abundant Grace in Christ!  Others
have rejected, but now it is given to you!  If you are desiring to commune this
week, prepare by reviewing the Christian Questions with their Answers on
page 329 in the hymnal. If you are a guest, kindly speak to one of the pastors
before the service concerning your intentions to accept the privilege of
communing.

WORSHIP PRAYER O God, You see that of ourselves we have no strength.
By Your mighty power defend us from all adversities that may happen to the
body and from all evil thoughts that may assault and hurt the soul; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.

OLD TESTAMENT: Jeremiah 26:8-15 Jeremiah prophesies against
Jerusalem.

EPISTLE: Philippians 3:17-4:1 “Our citizenship is in heaven.”

HOLY GOSPEL: Luke 13:31-35 “O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that
kills the prophets.”

CATECHETICAL LESSON Ten Commandments: Fourth Commandment-
Honor you father and mother. What does this mean? We should fear and
love God so that we do not despise or anger our parents and other authorities,
but honor them, serve and obey them, love and cherish them.

YOUR CHURCH MAILBOX, please check it each time you are here.
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OPPORTUNITIES THRU CHURCH ACTIVITIES (March 13-20)
Sun/Mar 13 2nd Sunday in Lent

Mite Box Sunday
Worship w/Holy Communion & Live Stream, 8am
Coffee & fellowship, 9am
Sunday School & Bible class on Shepherding our

Strays, 9:30am
Worship w/Holy Communion, 10:45am
No Faith Foundations
Bach Concert at Trinity, Moorhead, 7:30 pm

Mon/Mar 14 RSVP for Shepherding Our Strays
alternate time, 7-8pm. 

Tues/Mar 15 Quilters, 9am-3pm
Elders Meeting, 7pm

Wed/Mar 16 Breakfast Bible Study @ Deaner’s, 7am
Lent Meal, 5:15pm
Lent Worship, 6:30pm
Confirmation Student/Parent Session, 7:30pm

Thur/Mar 17 Chapel @ Edgewood Vista, 10:30am
The Seekers, 1pm

Fri/Mar 18 NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
Sat/Mar 19 GraceAnna Skalicky Graduation Party, 1-4pm
Sun/Mar 20 3rd Sunday in Lent

Worship w/Holy Communion & Live Stream, 8am
Coffee & fellowship, 9am
Sunday School & Bible class, 9:30am
Worship w/Holy Communion, 10:45am
Faith Foundations, 7pm

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS this week:
Jacob Hurt, Chris Paul, Lindsay Johnson, Hannah Rossow, Parker Terry, Jason
Bossert, Randy Olson, Paris Volk, Gloria Ybarra, Allison Klug, Ashley
Erickson

ANNIVERSARY BLESSINGS this week:
Debbie & Darrell Johnson, Lori & Royce Jawaski, Jennifer & Brenton Larson

LENT DEVOTIONS Suffering Servant, Lutheran Hour Ministries’ Lent
devotions for 2022 are available in the Narthex.
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March 13, 2022
2nd Sunday in Lent - C

Entrance Hymn #435

Confession and Absolution p. 151

Introit see insert

Kyrie p. 152

Salutation & Collect p. 156

Old Testament see back

Special Music “Deliver Us”

Epistle see back

“Return to the Lord...” p. 157

Gospel see back

Sermon Hymn #708

Sermon: Philippians 3:17-4:1
“Imitations Accepted”

Nicene Creed p. 158

Prayers & Offering

Preface p. 160

Sanctus p. 161

The Lord’s Prayer p. 162

Words of Institution p. 162

Peace & Agnus Dei p. 163

Distribution & Hymns
#673, #730, #748

Nunc Dimittis p. 165

Prayer & Benediction p. 166

Closing Hymn #693



-OPPORTUNITIES FOR HIS PEOPLE AND HIS WORLD-
USED OPPORTUNITIES TO WORSHIP OUR LORD:
for last Sunday Services 112 (Ash Wed) + 65 + 65 = 242

Shortfall Loan   Giving YTD   Remaining Month to Date Last Sunday
    $ 2,595.00   $51,141.39    $ 1,005.00       $ 1,005.00

 LAST YEAR LAST SUNDAY
General Fund Income Received:  $      5,857.03 $     6,693.13
Mortgage Fund Income Received:  $         858.28 $        520.07

THROUGH JANUARY:  Monthly     YTD
General Fund Income: $ 38,451.46 $ 38,451.46
General Fund Expenses: $ 39,184.79 $ 39,184.79

$     -733.33  $     -733.33

Mortgage Fund Income $   4,316.06 $   4,316.06
Mortgage  Fund Loan Payments  $   6,386.00 $   6,386.00
Net $  -2,069.94 $  -2,069.94

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE FOR NEXT WEEK: (3/16 & 20)
ELDERS: Wed: Bill Kitzman

Sun 8am: Larry Weil
Sun 10:45am: Lenny Heupel

AV: Wed: Wade Trzpuc/Kamrin Schweitzer
Sun 8am: Joe Cajobe/Lincoln Haugen

 Sun 10:45am: Robert Eidbo/Shonteau Wasness
USHERS: Wed: Tom Moltzan

Sun 8am: *Al Hall
Dominic Kolubah, Lloyd Ruud

Sun 10:45am: *Del Ruff
Rod Olson, Steve Vogel

ACOLYTES: Wed: Charlie Olson
Sun 8am: Arianna Odle

Sun 10:45am: Chris Washburn
MUSICIANS: Wed: Jodi Pierce

Sun 8am & 10:45am: Jodi Pierce
ALTAR GUILD Rose Rios & Joslyn Pierce
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COMMUNICATING CHRIST OVER THE AIR:
OUR WEB SITE: www.standrewlcms.org

"THE LUTHERAN HOUR" Sundays on KFGO AM 790 at 7:30am and on
KFNW AM 1200 and 102.5 FM at 8am.

Upcoming topics are posted on the LLL bulletin board.
www.lutheranhour.org.

"CHRIST THE WAY" a radio program featuring ND District LCMS
 Pastors on KSJB 600AM at 7:30am on Sundays.

OUR SYNOD’S RADIO STATION: www.kfuo.org

DAILY DEVOTIONS  by Pastor Klaus at www.lhm.org/dailydevotions.asp

MEN NETWORK: www.lhmmen.com

ISSUES, ETC: Current events from a Lutheran view. www.issuesetc.org

MAIN STREET LIVING NORTH TV PROGRAM Mar 20th: Rev. Kent
Borglum, St. John's Lutheran, Montevideo, MN, presents the message:
"The Watchman of Israel," based on Ezekiel 33:7-20. "This Is The Life"
program: "Smash Up" - A group of friends struggle with lingering guilt after
an accident. MAIN STREET LIVING is a locally-produced TV program that
includes a 30-minute worship service led by participating pastors of the ND
and MN North Districts of our LCMS, along with a 30-minute Lutheran Hour
program.  Programs are broadcast at 9am Central time on FOX station KVRR
Channel 15.1 AND 10am Central on WDAY Xtra Channel 6.3, and archived
on www.mainstreetliving.com.

SHEPHERDING OUR STRAYS Bible Study is today
during Bible Class!  If you are unable to attend, you can RSPV
with the church office for Monday night, March 14, 7-8pm. 
You care, so we pray you’ll be there.

REVIVE St. Andrew has a new, young adult group age 18+. Every first
Saturday of the month we meet at St. Andrew at 7pm! Text Kelli Fiechtner
at (701) 318-5071 for more info. We are so excited to see you there!
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LENT SOUP AND SANDWICH We are looking for volunteers to sign up
& provide meal items & to also serve, set up, & cleanup for the Lent Soup &
Sandwich suppers. Two sign-up sheets are on the table in the Narthex & will
continue to be placed out for each week of Lent, one for providing meal items
& the other is for serving, setting up, and clean up duties. 

SHORTFALL LOAN as of January 1, 2022 our shortfall loan is $53,736.39.
This year we have a balance 25% smaller than the previous balance of
$72,170. We paid off last year's shortfall loan in September. Between
September and December a separate FFT campaign raised over $125k for debt
reduction, paid off our roof loan, and shortened our mortgage payoff time line!
THANK YOU for your commitment to regular giving, paying off our shortfall
loan, and over-and-above giving towards FFT campaign. At this rate, 2023
could be the last year of congregational debt - 2022 could be the last year of
shortfall loan! Your support is making a huge difference at St Andrew
Lutheran Church! Questions? Call or text Joe Franklin 701-799-8663.
-Board of Stewardship-

BE A VOICE FOR LIFE! Students in grades 7-12 are invited to enter the 3rd

annual McKenzie County Right to Life speech contest in Watford City, ND
on Saturday, May 7th. Cash prizes and trophies will be awarded to the top 8
place winners, up to $1,500 for first place. Contestants must write and deliver
an original 5-7 minute persuasive pro-life speech. Complete details and
registration are available at mckenziecortl.org/speech-contest. DO DOUBLE
DUTY by using your North Dakota Lutherans for Life essay as the basis for
your speech, and possibly win twice! See Pastor Harvala for more info.

THE LCMS ND DISTRICT OFFICE IS HIRING! The Office Manager
will organize and coordinate office administration and procedures, in order to
ensure organizational effectiveness and efficiency.  The Office Manager is an
energetic professional who doesn't mind wearing multiple hats. Experienced
in handling a wide range of administrative and executive support related tasks
and able to work independently with little or no supervision. Well organized,
flexible and enjoy the administrative challenges of supporting multiple
programs.  Key job duties include customer service, relationship building,
accounts receivable, accounts payable, writing, publishing, and file
management.  Position is located in Fargo and is 20-25 hours/week.  Contact
Tami Ulland at lcms.nd.busman@gmail.com or 701-360-1469 for more
information.
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2ND ANNUAL BACH BIRTHDAY BASH The Red River Valley Chapter
of the American Guild of Organists (RRVAGO) will present its 2nd Annual
Bach Birthday Bash in partnership with the Fargo-Moorhead Bach Choir on
Sunday, March 13 at 7:30pm in the sanctuary of Trinity Lutheran Church in
Moorhead. This year's Bach Birthday Bash has taken the shape of a Cantata
Vespers including Rheinberger's "Abendlied," Bach's sixth cantata "Bleib bei
uns" present by the FM Bach Choir with chamber orchestra and conductor
Dr. Katie Rolf of Immanuel LCMS-Fargo, Brandenburg Concerto No. 3
played by the Borderline Strings, and select organ works played by
RRVAGO members. All of the music is shared within the context of the
Lutheran Vespers liturgy with opportunities for assembly singing and
participation. This event is free and open to the public. All are welcomed and
encouraged to come hear the wonderful and inspiring music of J. S. Bach. For
more information,  please visit our website: www.rrvago.org.  Soli Deo
Gloria!

MERCY MEALS A Mercy Meals Pack Event will be
held Saturday, April 9th at Grace Lutheran School in
Fargo. All volunteers 7 & older plus donations are needed!
S i g n  u p  u s i n g  t h e  Q R  c o d e  o r  a t
www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4AAAA92DA64-mercy
Contact corey.isaak@gracefargo.org with any questions.

CARING FOR ONE ANOTHER Have there been those whom you haven’t
seen for a long time? Do you know how they are doing? On Sunday, March
13, between services, the Board of Elders will be hosting a Bible Study about
caring for those who are missing, straying, or strayed. An alternate time will
be on Monday, March 14, at 7pm. We are looking forward to having
everyone there!

UKRAINE SUPPLIES Kirk Rosin is coordinating efforts to get supplies to
assist in the relief effort because of what is happening in the Ukraine. Here
is also a list of items which can be dropped off at St. Andrew Board Room. 
Plans are to load them on March 17, so they will need to be here before then.
Requested items for Ukrainian people- Hygiene items, Non-perishable food
items, Quilts/Blankets, Diapers, Medical trauma kits, Powdered formula,
New socks, New underwear, Powdered detergent.
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Introit
For zeal for your house has con- | sumed me,*
   and the reproaches of those who reproach you have fall- | en on me.
O God, why do you cast us off for- | ever?*
   Why does your anger smoke against the sheep of your | pasture?
Remember your congregation, which you have purchased of old,
which you have redeemed to be the tribe of your | heritage!*
   Remember Mount Zion, where | you have dwelt.
Direct your steps to the perpetual | ruins;*
   the enemy has destroyed everything in the sanctu- | ary!
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
   and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
   is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
For zeal for your house has con- | sumed me,*
   and the reproaches of those who reproach you have fall- | en on me.

Collect of the Day
O God, You see that of ourselves we have no strength. By Your
mighty power defend us from all adversities that may happen to the
body and from all evil thoughts that may assault and hurt the soul;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Gradual
[O come, let us fix our eyes on] | Jesus,*
   the founder and perfecter | of our faith,
who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despis- | ing
the shame,*
   and is seated at the right hand of the | throne of God.

Verse
Behold, your house is forsaken. And I tell you, you will not see me
until you say, “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!”
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